
          Face body Day Spa & Beauty                       
Exclusively  Thalgo since  1995            By drawing on the formi-

dable potential of algae From  the sea & concentrating on the 

natural ingredients that are best accepted by the body, THALGO 

is able to provide us with products & treatments that are ex-

tremely effective safe & exceptionally gentle on the skin.                                             

Thalgo Facial menu  

                                     Thalgo Day Spa Facials 

Hydrating Spa Facial        1hour  $135 

This luxurious facial soothes & softens 

Dry and Dehydrated skins,increases 

the skins’ tolerance threshold & cellu-

lar nutrition  using Thalgos’ exclusive 

formula Hyposensine  Abyssine 657 

calmosensine,plant complex cornflower,calendula,roman camo-

mile ,wild camwell-being & is super relaxing -includes double 

cleanse,super gentle exfoliation, massage of the face & décolle-

té hands & arms ,& Hydrating Mask 



Purify Marine Facial    …..1 hour $135 

The skin suitable for this facial will be 

dull,skin accidently dehydrated as a 

result of over-exposure to the 

sun,harsh climates or very dry condi-

tions.This facial is a luxurious , truly 

hydrating & deeply relaxing skin 

“bath” -rich in “Seve marine” extract-

ed from a small green algae  scientifi-

cally proven to have incredible 

moisturising power ,chrondrus crispus,imperata cylindrica & 

hemp oil please refer to Thalgo information sheet under FACE 

on our website for technical information –the facial includes 

double cleanse, freshness exfoliation, steam, massage of the 

face, decollete, arms & hands, warm aromatherapy towels & 

Purity Marine Mask 

DEEP CLEANSING for combina-

tion or oily skins         ….1hour 

$149 

This facial is suitable for people 

or adolescents who wish to rid 

their oily or combination skin of its blemishes,for a healthier 

skin with a matt finish.Rich in controlamine laminaria (brown 

algae) pam extract (natural extract from grapefruit seeds)kaolin 

& micronized marine algae extract (please refer to Thalgo fact 



sheet) Regulates sebum, hyperkeratinization ,reduces irrita-

tions and redness.It absorbs excess sebum & deep cleanses im-

purities and is anticomedones.The facial is deeply relaxing & 

includes double cleanse, freshness exfoliation, 

steam,blackhead removal & pressure point massage ,massage 

of the arms & hands,warmed aromatherapy towels & 2mask  

Absolute Purifying Mask or Algue Mask 

ORGANIC-  for intense moisturising  & comfort          ...1 hour 

$149 Thalgo is 

certified by 

Ecocert please 

refer to Thalgo 

technical infor-

mation under FACE on our website– exceeding the  number of 

Organic ingredients .This luxurious & deeply relaxing organic 

facial – personalized for soothing or anti-ageing ,is rich in green 

algae (codium fragile)organic olive leaf extract,organic white 

lupin extract,organic sweet almond vegetable oil & organic 

sunflower vegetable oil ( intensely moisturising and will nour-

ish parched skin in need of comfort.It includes double cleans-

ing,exfoliating with organic almond shells,soothing massage of 

the face with organic balm & concentrate,massage of the de-

collete arms & hands with organic lavender oil.Hydra-

nutritious & anti-free radical organic olive leaf mask & warmed 

aromatherapy towels & organic vital fluid.  



Thalgo Express Facial           30min 

$70 

This facial is ideal for those on the 

go. Your skin is cleansed, lightly ex-

foliated and gently massaged. A 

pore-refining mask is then applied, 

followed by a veil of light moisturiser.  

                             Eye Treatment With Facials  

       Eye Massage Mask                $35 

Skin aging and stress affects all areas of 
the body. This specifically treats the eye 
contour area.  This new concept associ-
ates the eye massage mask with our Next 
Generation cosmetics products and treat-

ments. the Eye Massage Mask is the latest beauty treatments 
to make you looking radiant and glowing for all skin types and 
any season!   

     Benefits of the Eye Massage Mask are: 

 Relief of muscular tension :  Main areas are the eye, eye con-
tour area, and the rest of the face. 
 Relaxation of wrinkles :  Main area are the face targeting fi-
ne lines caused by tension. 
 Action of puffiness and dark circles :  A complete care for 
this difficult to treat area. 
 Deep relaxation and anti-stress action 
 



   Hyaluronic Eye Mask   

                          $35 

This super refreshing eye 

patch Mask is the perfect 

me up for tired 

eyes! Thalgo Hyaluronic Eye-

Patch Masks hydrate, plump and reduce puffiness and dark 

circles in just ten minutes. Containing Hyaluronic Acid Salt to 

reduce signs of fatigue and plump wrinkles, Kopara to hydrate 

the skin and stimulate the production of hyaluronic acid and 

Actiflow to improve circulation and drainage, these eye masks 

are perfect to use as a weekly treatment, or as a pick me up 

before an event. Thalgo Hyaluronic Eye-Patch Masks are suita-

ble for all skin types.  

Marine Collagen Mask   

                                     $35 

A smoothing serum for wom-

en 25 years and over who 

want to target emerging wrin-

kles. Containing a high con-

centration of Marine Collagen, Thalgo Collagen Concentrate 

helps to smooth out the complexion and plump up the skin 

whilst promoting cellular regeneration and increasing natural 

collagen synthesis. The unique texture leaves you with a 

matte and velvety finish with improved health and youthful-

https://www.adorebeauty.com.au/thalgo.html


ness  …… Benefits 

Targets the first signs of ageing Smoothes fine lines Plumps the 

skin Activate collagen syntheses Reduces the appearance of 

wrinkles 

   Hot Coconut Oil Scalp Treatment and Massage with Facial 

                          $35 

A warm oil massage, 
done at least once a 
week (if you have 
more Vata in your 
make-up, you would 
want to try to do it two 
to three times a 
week), has the follow-
ing benefits: 

1. It lubricates and conditions the scalp, helping to prevent 
flakes and dry scalp without the use of harsh chemical 
shampoos. 

2. It helps enhance blood circulation in the head and neck 
area. When the scalp is "tight" from stress, circulation 
and hair growth are impeded. 

3. It helps relax the scalp and increase pliability. 

4. It helps strengthen the roots of the hair and nourishes 
the hair-shafts, promoting new hair growth and strength-
ening current hair. 

5. It helps soften and condition the hair, making it 
more manageable. 

 


